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B. F. SCHWEIER,
DITOB aid raorairroe.

Sru rvAH and Kilrain met aain in
MiHt,issipi but it was in court.

The onion in Bermuda iacrop j withabout to repeat the blow
large that pncea have dechned to fijt vhm N(glo HlttKag to his
almost nothing. frtt aJl(l HUot Terry thrOHga the

A moveme.it h:ileen started haT- - heart .dead. Meanwhile Mth. Tend-
ing for ita object the erection of a hastened to the car and rune back
monument to the memory of John th a grip Rck with a pistol in it
Brown. iu time to see her husband fall to

Thkke will he no State Fair this the floor, dead. The evident pur-yea- r.

The Society in $80,000 in debt '
pone of the woman m to bring the

and the Sheriff is after tho property '
pistol for Terry while he stirred up

of the society. !

T.wr.r.r inu.n fnnw not onlv
'

v'iv( is lieiisi.. us iu profusion, but he

iwius to In- - equally up in giving taffy.
it.. ...itu Vlile "One of
In-t- Bt lovable of mea." j

Dos t pull the hair out of vour ;

u,,e and . vour mouth closed
and bv ho A.mi.J keet, brwteria ut I

f your system ami lints escape i:i in- -

Si we are advised.

Y.t v. rnm lamb elixir of life does
i)..t re.- - with Philadelphia journ- -

alists. Three nevspaer men had the
elixir injected into tin arm. The
tli roe were sii ki ned bv the injection.

, i t.. ,.,.
.. .

f . prepnrn lir..wn Seouaids rJmr
of life or there is no virtue in it for
after having lxeii experimented with j

iu a number of American cities, it
has d. 'lie mi re harm than good.

The Philadelphia Bulletin of the
17th inst., says something that will
interest a number cf men in Juniata
county. This is what the Bulletin

i : -- The Nt-- Jersey peach pro-

ducers a iv in luck this year. The
I

rains have spoiled such heavy
quantities of peaches in other sec-

tions that the price stays up fully
'
j

oil pi r cent. alsiv; the prii'D of pre- -
I

toUS vc,u-s- .
I

Last t riday, bruiser Sullivan was
found guilty by ft Mississippi jury

..r ... !., nf..;,l I

j I W ' ItIiiJIll 4 111V llll'H on
st4-N- iii violation of law and in dis- -

of (Governor....Ijowery's pro- -
i

f

Killrain will meet with
!) Paiaefate. Ou Saturday Sullivan
vas setuced to serve an iiuju isoil

ment of une year. His case has
I v!i appealed to the S;iprenif Cfjurt
w hi. h iliVs not meet till February
IsOO. He h:is given ffiOOO bail for

'parance. of
(KKofthe queer things of this

tinm is, that scirntilic men are trying
t- - r.-:it- the impression or lelit--
that the electric current will not pro.
duce death. The silent testimony
of dea l men who have accidentiy
touched exposed electric light wires, It
oiuni-igii- me ttieory ol tlie scien-
tists

i

on tho question ( f the death
dealing force of the electric cur-
rent. A hemp rope if too light, can-
not ofhang a m:;n, but if heavy enough
it lit . r fiiis in its office. So with
the eh ctric current. Make the cur.
rent heavy enough and there can be by
no doubt of the result. to

Tar Juno rto.nl washed out the
Sus.pu hniiiia Ikjoiiih and with them
millions floes. Thousands of the M.
logs lodged on farms along the river
nil I on islands in the stream. The

ni l s of tiu; laud on which logs
lodged claini.-- d 50 cents for each log in
before they would consent to allow
Jhe hiiuWrmeu to move the timber. her

UUlul't r of cases were taken into
court and n X. irthumlerland county
judge !ae an opinion that where
tho land owm-r- s advertise I the logs
on their prop rty, they are entitled

histo fifty cents for each and every log
lo.lg, d on their fproperty. But
where they failed to advertise the
l...'s thev cannot recover ."iO etits.

iiAiiskii Philadelphia doctor
com foi w ai d said savs long nosed I

l

1" pic are not as liable to disease as
short nosi'd people. His theory is

based upon the idea that almost all
i

d seas, s are- produced by germs or
'

so... Is ..I' disease thai float in the air
and that the seeds are taken into the

. . .
&Tsiim tui cuiu i lie IIlOlllll UJ o,
mostly tli rough the nose for the
mouth is generally closed. If a nose

is long the seeds have a longer psss- -

to pass through before they pass
into the throat than if n nosois short.
He advises peoplo not to pluck or cut
off the hair that grows at the en
trance to the iiohm. Nature, he says,
placed the hair at the opening of the
nose to arrest germs of disease and
dust from entering tho head and
tHroat and diseasing the bod v.

A rt. woman hrouht ft suit in

California :.ainst a man named
Sharon for the purse of obtaining
iiiiitiev. She employed a lawyer, a
u- - tivl duelist named Terry to carry
hor ruse thrnih the courts. H-- r

ease v:is lost in the United States
t'ourt lie fore Justiee Field. During
the n.laucy of tlif ease in the court
she and Terry w re married. The
loes of the suit from which they

a Torttme, worked both Terry
and his wife to a high feeling of
ven-jance- . They both behaved bad-

ly iu court for which thev were sent
to jail. They both threatened Field
to such a decree that last wctk when
tlie Justice went aj;:uu to the trold-i- i

St:te to hold Court, Attorney
(lenernl Miller of the F. S. Supreme
Court deemed it proper to send a

body jruard in the jorson of a man
named David 3sagle to protect Field
from the impending assault of Terry
and bis wife. By chance or fate,
both Field and Nagle, and Terry
and his wife got off a train to pet a
meal in a railroad eating house.
While at the table Terry enpied
Kit-Id- , ami arw.se an J walked over to

j where the Jude and Nagle sat, and
Klai'Pcd the Judire in the face, and

a fight with Justice Fi-l- and then
Tcrrv was to shoot Field. The worn- -

an ahould have at onoe leen put un
dcr arrt st, but instead of that Xagle
was arrested, and Mrs. Terrv ha-.- a
warrant sworn out and had the Jus-

tire arreted. Her husband isfi
" "" "

omu through witn it
sue ill Have learned tnat mis is a
land where soandcl and violence will
not W allowed to run riot and hold
high carnival.

Saed For Damage.

G. S. Vean, father of a boy who
latelv lost au aria on the alley IUil

'h. a. I, has brought suit against the
.

lx.r ,)f tie St cftro Hotel at Em- -

berton for $500 damages, claiming
that the accident was due to liquor
oM to hin son. Should Vean win,

Mrs. Shannon, of Franklin, who r.lso
lost a son iu the same accident, will
sue for $10,000

Muscular Christianity.

Inmasapous. Iud.. Ansrust 13. The
congregation of Mount Ziou Baptist
Church was in Court vesterday fir
having participated in a general
fiirht inside of the church. The row

(arose over an attempt of Klder
Williams to take ssession of the
pulpit in place of FJder Morton, who
had resigned bv request. During
the melee Klder Williams had his
uoso smashed.

301 itiuea nut nrarra- -

HemaTl Schmitt, formerly of Phil- -

ado!thia wrtt to pick huckleljerries
, .

near Bear LiikA several lays ago.
and some hours hu'er was foa.id ly-iu- g

on the gras iints '"si-ious-
, with a

Singe rattlesnake fd.stei. eil to his trou-
sers. The snake was killed, and the
man revived with cId wAtt-r- . He
had not been bitten, yet. strange to
sjir he wam :iffectd in st as if L had
len, until his tinder talkwl bin." out

it.

Han? up by the Heels and Miot ( Death,

Catti-fsbl-k- Kr., August 12. A
widow named "rillia and her two
daughters near'rr trrown, lil'ing in
McDowll-ouiity- , W. Va., wer found
dead by the neight'n Lwt Ft iday.

had appeared thai they had Jx-e-

criminaUv assaulted s.nl mtirrteffc.i.
The Hollis brothers were suspect'd
aud a vigilanew comiJMttee wasirgaii-ize.- 1

to punish them- - T! captain
a boat that arrived foe Big

Sandy from Pikeville this rrwrnin:;
reports that the H !lis Lrother- - were
captureil by the committee, hut--g up

tne linils of a tree uld then rhitt
death.

A Snake That Milked .vOrw.

Newton. X. J., August U. leit
Larew, farmer of uni:iei lionet

veracity wlio resides near ht
that his cow was ln-ir-

milked in the pasture-fieid- , and
placed h- - r in a pasture nearer home

order to detect the thiel The
cow set-rue- so wild and unfrnFT- - in

new location that Lawrw
her to the old pasture, ha u

the animal ran to ac-rta- sp ot
and bawletl, when a blacktfnakc tTie
from a tree stump, coiled :tsllf
around the cow's hindquarters nl
siu-ke- l her milk. Larew then gxt

gun and awaited the retun- - ol
the snake for another meal of railk,
wh-- n he seized a favorable oj tr-tuui- ty

and sliot the suake's head oft
The cow then roared and pawed the
earth, acted for several days as if &

and flnallr dintl.

Hunlfl's Hery Fnmaee.

BiBMiNoiiAM, Ala., August IS;
The most remarkable religious crve
pervades the negn-- s near Bessemer
and the country intermediate, to
tween that rapi.uy growing
and Birmin-diam- . I or some t.me
unst an old netjro named lotias
Jackson, has been proclaimin-- ; 1 nu,
self as iMniel the Prophet, amiaoin
all kinds of sin-julsr- , wild and qr.eer
things. Thedarkiea in this section
are ignorant and suyerstititious and
Jackson's actions aud the great pow-

er which he claimed to have bee.1 in-

vested with awod the simple-minde- d

nepjTocs. .
Saturdav last Jackson persumieo

three voim- - men that they vera rep- - j

t.n(',i,tnl Shalrack." Mesliach,
.........! tlx.dnei'o.1 . the three chilAscn 01

,

U. A ,,nil cast into ail klUv'.R ol
forms was the furnace XeWhud-uezzar- .

and that they could enter it
and pass through without the
of fire- -

Ti. tlir. iwimm rail 111 them
selves the "children of Israel,"

influence of their new proput
deliberated eutereit the gate of the
cupola of the furnace and rushed
headlong the white heat of melt- -

. .-- 1 1 1 r I

in" iron. vnen tney imiwi 10

oiit prophet proclaimetl he
i rwiug m tlie air witn lue nuur

of the furnace, attemled bv angels,
thev revisit the earthami wu"

airain next Sunday.
The netrroes iiroinise to meet at

chiuvh next Sunday and pray,
awaitin" descent of the three
.i.:'n,...f The mother of
one of them when asked about the
matter said, "I feel just as sure my
U.y in heaven as if I A been there

AV.

and seen him. Jackson the prophet
commanded him to walk in the nerr
furnace and he was bleeged ter obey
him."

The Last Duel Fonght in Pennsyl-yani- a.

From Went BrDcb Bollelin
It is not trenerallv known to the

present generation, says historian
ileginness in the uMiamsport Uiiiie-tin- ,

that Samuel Stewart was the only
man who fought a regular duel in tne
West Branch valley ; and is a note-
worthy fact that it was the last duel
fought on the soil of Pennsylvania.
The prominence of tho actors had
a special influence in causing the pas-
sage of the act of March 31st, 1S06,
forbidding dueling in the state. The
duel between Samuel Stewart and
John Binns, a celebrated editor of
his dav, was fought on Sunday le- -

cenibc-- r lttth. 1805. not far from
where the town of Moutandou now
stands in Northumberland county.
According to accounts banded down
Stew art sient the night before at
Andrew Albright's tavern, iu Lawis
burg. The following circumstantial
account the affair Ls takon from
John Binns' Autobiography, he being
one of the principals

On Saturday, November 5, 1805,
while I was in the public ball alley,
at Suubury, with a bat iu my hand,
tossing a ball against the wall, wait
iug for Major Chas. Maclny to play a
game, a very tall stout stranger came
to me aud said : "My name Ls Sam
Stewart of Lycoming County, you I
understand are John Binns, the edi-

tor of the Keublican Aryus." I re-

plied 'T was." ''I wish to know who
is the author of the letters published
in that paper signed 'One of the
People For what purpose t"

said I. He replied, "There are ro
marks in one of them which reflect
on my character, aud I must know
tho author." I declined to tell him,
but said if there was anything un
true in them it should be corrected.
He was standing on my left, and
instantly threw his left arm across
niv breast, and with it held loth my
arms tight above my elbows, at the
same time threw his right arm across
the back of my head, violently push-
ing his forefinger into the corner
my right eye, evidently with the in-

tent tearing it out rav head. I
struck him with the bat with all my
strength, whn he let go his hold,
seized me alsjut the waist and en
deavored to throw me down. We
were separated bv Major Madavand
others who came iuto the idler. In
his attempt to gouge out mv eve he
left a scar which will accompany me
to my grave. The ball alley was at-

tached to Henry Shaffer's hotel. I
went into the hotel and wrote this
in te :

Sunbury, Nov. 5, 1S05.
After threatening me like a bravo,

rou have attacked me like a riifflau.
Some satisfaction ought tole render-
ed for such conduct. If vu have
the spirit and courage to meet me as
a gentlemen, aud will appoint time
and place, and meet nie with pistols,
nccompauied with a friend, what has
passed will le overlooked by

John Binxs.
Samuel Stewart, Esj.
To this note Mr. Stewart returned

a vcvba.1 answer, "that ho was going
to the ciiv, but would Je lmrkintwo
or three weeks." On the 13th of

note was hmded to i:-
-

l- - Mr. Aji.-lre- Kennedy, printer of
the XorthuutJei-lan- Oazette:

Northuri.berI.-uid- , Dec. 12, 1K03.
When I received vour ge I

was on my way to the city, rmd had
it not in iny r."w?r to meet yv-v- ; but
now I urn here, ready to sec you.
You wfU, therefore, mention thtime
and pla re, aud you will have A iu
vour mwr to try my spirits, hat
you so nvicb dnrrieL It must be
immediately. Ije-- ni' hear from yu.

a.mtti. Stewart.-- I

replica 'liat as Mwa as I c mil
get Major iCiclay h I would 1

ready. That I had .t for him.
him that evening, aud the to

sieeting eotih'. be the next morning, ed
tin the evenin r:of the TSitli, a friend
informed me that ai plication had
!wn made to a aiagisliT-a- fr a war-rua- t

of arrest, t bind lie over to
ke-j- i the peace. wrote
a ljte :

Saturday jti.rning.
Sir: I have juvt hear". that ap-

plication has lk.'er.:6ate tsa magis-
trate- to jreveiit our meeting. I
write to request tLat yxsu will instant-
ly

of
appoint some vder phsi-- more

convenient to you. where icyself and
friemt will atteoiL

' Jph: Binns.
I tLm wrapped ft pir of pistols in

my ovfn-oa- t pc;ket.. wnlkevl alxmt
half a mile to t1 le haiiae of William
Bohan j .w hero I my horse,
ami arc note ti'iat emtio slonhl be
forwarled Mi .jor Maclay soon ar-- 1

rived, aid after gixi;g hnii a full
statem;nzt of tlo went
to il. to 'settle the
time aril place. 'While we talked in
tne la-:S- c r.om tne ciUKtaiic rappea
and nnttnired rf 1 was in the liouse.
He wa-vtt.I- tiu it I hud gon up the
road. On M:u lay's return he tol-.- l

me tin t the mi was to lc ."t 7
o'clock the nes t mi niinvai the end
of a fn? be hind. Lawslie's house
opposite Derctowa, where sea-jree-

to slet p tfcat 3iih- -

'e were on the ground ftt 7 o'clock,
...... t !. Tjwi iu iu-- j k-- V ,m
a few minutes wt- - saw .Ale., htewart
and 3ir. ed comiup; down the
Me. Alter mu-wa- i saiuianous, axi. . , .. 1 i 1 i 1 i i

perfectly clear-- . Jlr. Kennedy pro-lo.-je- d

that tint artics should sxotle
tils? distance. I obiecied, that t.uig
the duty t&e seoonOh. Mr. Mjalay
nd KenneV then rtired, aittl after

some conversation stepiH-n- l eih Spaces
and placetl Mr. Stoart anrt myself
at the extreme end ol the une. Mr.
Maclay hen said.; "It is. agreed

Kenrjedy and myself that
if either of the parties hliall leave his
grotuid beforo the affair is entirely
settled, such party shall be regarded
aa disgraced

I The becon.ls then letirwd to Kd
I the pistoLi, Mr. Maclav told me alter-- j
I

wards that ho ut this time sug-getite-

: to ilr. Keum-a- y tiie propriety ol an
effort of reconciliation. Mr. Kennedy
wiid : "Tliut was imposHibU', uuless

, ?Ir. liinns woulil ailoLji for the
j language useil in Ins mvbsage to Mr.
j Stewart. I or tny part l turns notn -

! ing should be attempted until the

who entered the herv .ac;i.y piiiose.j.Lu:i e umuai)
of Ncliecndnezzar of old." lie pro--1 the tvwainp aul retire to. a more pi-- d

timed Miat a furnace where iron ia vat where the muml vas

of

smell

under
the

into

the saw

woulU

the

i

of

of

of

of

wiir.

parties have at least interchanged a
shot" .

Maclay and Kennedy drew near to
us, and Maclay baid : "When the
word 'fire' is given rou are to fire as
soon as you can. If either delay
while one of us count three, and say
stop, that one will for the time, lose
his fire. A snap to be considered a
fire." a

The seconds tossed up to deter
mine which should give the word.
Maclay won. The pistols were hand-
ed us" and discharged so simultan-
eously that but one report was heard.
Neither ball took enect. iue pistols
were handed to the seconds.
They retired a few paces, and Mr.
Mnclay assured me afterwards mat
he used every honorable argument
to move Mr. Kennedy to present a
proposition for settlement. This he
did without effect. Mr. Maclay then
raised his voice and said : "You had
better consult your principal, and I
will do the same." Maclay's first
words to me were : "Kennedy is a
scoundrel ho is determined to have
you shot." I said : "You know the
terms, we agreed upon, and we will
carrv them out."

The pistols were again handed to
us. After a short pause Maclay came
between us and sai l: "Gentlemen, I
think this business has gone far
enough, and tuav le honorablv and
amicably adjusted." He proposed
that Mr. Stewart should apologise
for ms attack, and that then jlr.
Biuus should declare that the publi
cation was not made to wound the
feelings of Mr. Stewart, or affect his
character ; but Wrnusu Mr. Binns
believed it to ).e tni. au.l that itTvaa
matter fit for public information.
Mr. Stewart then said : "If God has
given me more strength than other
men, I do not think I ought to abuse
it. I never strutk a man iu my life
that I was not sorry for it." This
was not held sufficient
After a pause Mr. Stewart made the
required apology, aud I made the
declaration my friend proposed
The parties shook hands aud at a
tavern in the neighborhood they and
their friends breakfasted together.
Mr. Stewart and I continued friends
until his death, many years after-
ward. When he was elected to the
assembly from Lycoming, some years
after, ho vi ted for nie, then editor of
tho Democratic Press, as a director
of the Pennsvlvaria Bank. Major
Maclay was then about twenty-eigh- t

y ears of age, and a man of much
promise, son of Hon. Samuel Maclay,
at that time a United States Senator.
He returned to Buffalo valley ; I to
Northumlx iland. He died soon af-

ter this.

A Fampn Indian Tigress.

A Calcutta h-tl- to the London
TelegTaph sjivs : Tin-- notorious Joun-- 1

s;ir mau-atinj- ; tireH has ut histln killed lv a yminy forest officer.
This tijrres 1ih leen the aeourge of
tho u'ijrh1orhood of Chnkrata for
the last t-- years, and her victims
have Ix-e- n iunuiuerahle. Ou one oc-
casion sh? Kei.rJ one of a numlier of
foresters who were sleeping togeth-
er in a hut, carrie.! him off nm! de-
liberately made him over to lier cuiw
to piny with while he protected their
run.ent pamUiis from m-ui- dm- - j

ttirbod. Hir, i'oui;:nf:oiiM were event- - j

uallr to t.akf in a tree !

from her aavare attucts. Hero thev ;

IIUHed the followin ghastly trrjr-- j

edr : Tlie tigr.ss wvet bnck ami
Ktoo,! r the pnotrate. ferui of her
victim -- iKt pum-- in a cat like and

f coinpcent way to her culm, whcj
ivvra rotn;rnjr altit aud over
the eparmtlv lifoksrt L?y. She
tht-- n la;.- - ilo-.- a few yards oST, and
wit& lilinkippjeyes watched 'ie am- -

bola I Iier yan progeny. In a :

few lenities t'.-- iuan sat ntv and ,

tried" beat tte votinff brute-t- - off.
The were to Titmf to hoWb him
down, 10 ho in.-kl-e a dejM-rftt- r at-

tempt shake liimvelf fre-e-,. and
started olfou a : but before he
hod gone twenty yards the iipresn
bounded sut and brought hiisa- - back

her cui-- . ina' more the --loom
wretct hal to Aefcnd himsc'i .v--

a'aiu playful atlaka.
He made renewed ttenmtn to gam
bis free.loin but wnav tizd l;r tho
e'l tiprress and broj.-'b- t back each
tifne lefore 1j- - had- yonc-- many yarde.

3 grvians avi crie fcr help ere
heajrtrending ;:lMit th men on: the
tr- were parUrRed fear axd
fjiite unable At last the
tifrem lierseli jojne.l ra the ga.-rsl)l-

s

Ler cubs anrt L nTotched man
was-throw- abrr.: ad tossed ovtr
her iit-a--l exactly .ih iinv of ut-- have
ou. fnm break'aet and was about
to "iitch his horse to a buggy arhen
he soliced tire izuthe apper J'art of
the bsirn. Kvrjljn1r alxnt the
Keeawir domest'o throw 11; am and
rat. about lieforr beginning t feed

ionthein. ThorejK elTiirts fe es- -

caj grew feo.Jer. For t ij last
tin thev saw him try to g'idi away
on hit; hands ac-i- . knees to i large
fig tree, with tb-enl- s dingily to his
li:ili. This tiras attempt rm as fu-t- il

as the rest. . The tigresithrought
h:"n ba k once jtnvin, and tkitn held
h'Q down Uildir her foreyawB and j
il'Jilx-ratel- bc-'j- n her u tng men
before their It was lLi fornc
iiattble Wast t'ntit the yoii'f Gnier'4
JJill officer at.ii a itudeit attacked
oji Thar were wor-Sin- up b?r

fifteen Tards at'art. when s'tsi.
denly Mr. Osmaston heird his you jtg
er conipantau groan, and turn ng-roun- d

saw. him borne the greond
by the tij?is, Mr. Osmaston for-

tunately succeded in shooting her
through ihe spine ar.d a 2d bal'satop-pe- d

her mid air spirhg. Metttim
his coniauiion rolled over thv- - hill,
aud wa event uullv discovrei in sen
sible fi feet awaiy from hie terri-
ble Hi- - is terribly mauled
and unv lies at t le Cliakata Station
jr v.r-- ' r .

mo tuieruuueu..

On the farut of Allen SfcFadric in
lioneybrook township,. Chester ecatn-a- n

eiteutiive vein vJT flint has been
btruck. It is used 1W making eaud-laie- r,

gWinr pottery, etc.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
The nkdersigacd th t

will and teatawrnt, of OatidSunth late of
Delaware township, -- uniata county, de--

xvor0 r"or,u? Tlnbl
....--

eatery at tbe dwelling bouse oa tract No. 1,
.

Friday, August 23rd, 1889,

at I 'toe r m of mi4 i ay to : I

No. 1. The undivided on nan oi icai
certiaplt'n ud tract of Uad itoate in
Delaware towaanip, on h "
uortnrt of Jhoiuiootfto bnundeil o tbe
uutb and bv land of S. O. Evana'

heir, ; oa the north by D. B. Dinim ; on
tbo et by Jonathan Kianr, containing

OiElirRDRED ACRES,
more or lew, all of which ia cleared and in

fnoA rtate of cultivation.
Tha unprovenjonta ara a -

loo rams Dwaujuo hoix, 28x32 feet.
Bank Brn 36x60 foot. Tbcra U a jood
yonnj; applo orchard on tbe farm in good
beating condition.

Tbe land (a limeatooe and flint and there
ia a never failing opring ot water on the
plc.

The above ia a aeairaote
Tement to aehools. cbarchea

N. 2. Tbe undivided One
acrta of ood'nd, aituate in
ahin. bounded, south bv iandi of Hertr'er'i
beira ; on the went ry Jonatnan a.iw , j

man. Thiia a choice tract or woollana
well set wub Cbestnut limber

No. 8. A tract of land in nam :wnhip
about Z) unlea eaat ot Tbompauntown on
toad leading from Tbutnpsnntown to croas
roads bounded north and east by laada of
Jeremiah Loudenlat.--r ; on the aoutb lv
land, of William Grjybill and John Y.
Shelly ; welt by lm is of liar id E. Spicber
and Cbriatian Bonner, containing

FORTV-SI- Yl acres.
more or less, nearly all clearod. The im-

provements are a
LOG FRAVK DWELLING HOUS E,24x3S,

feet, hi'g pen and spring houe, never tar
ing spring or waler clone to aoor, pienij o
choice fruit of all kinds ou premiseo.

Tbe undersigned ill also exp-s- to .!
by public vemlue or outcry, at the

house on tract No. 4, the fnll-jwri- ; i;
scribed Kal Ktate, on

Saturday, August 24, 1889,
at t o?clock r. M.t of aid day, to wit .-

-

No. 4. A farm aituate in Fayette town- -

ship, Juniata county, fa., bouudod on the
north bv lands of Aaron Routh ; on the
the east by lands of Loci an Auker and
Issse Shellenberger ; on tho south by lands
of Krubrn and on the wtt by
l.trids of Solomon Bardell, Containing

.1I.ETT-FIT- E ACRES,
more or teas of cleared land.

The improvements are a
witTHiit-ioiKiii- umj Bocae 24x30 feet,

BAIK ! 40x70 fret,
with waftna shed and corn crib atUrlnvt.
There is a well of good water at the dior (

an abnndsnce of ciiolco frnit and stream
of ma'cr runnirg through the land.

No. 5. A tract of woodland situate in
Fayette township, bounded by lands of
George Roe and othera containing bin a

nE more or leas.
Taax or saLc Ten per cent, of jnr-cha- se

money to be paM on day of sail I

Iwrnty pr cent, on tirjl day o! Anril A. D .
isy i whrn deed will be delivered and

tmn j tbirt .Ave per cent. April
1st, IS'.'! i and the remainder April l,t,
1S92 ; inter.-s- t .on pitiuenti due April 1st,
1S9I and Ih52 fr.i.u April 1st, 1890.

On tract No, 4. one thoilartd do'isrs will
remain on the !and during the Die time of
Assic Smith, widow ot testator, the inter-
est whereol is to be paid to her anmM'ly.

JONATHAN' KI3EK.
Kttcntor of David Smith.

HPHANS' COURT SALE
of

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By rrtn of an order of sale issued on

of tho Orphans' Court oT Jnniata Coootr,
Fenosjlraoia, I the nnrters7aiied, ad minis,
trator of Samuel J. Kurtz, Ute o! Delaware
Township, JaniaU County, Fa., deceased,
will aell bT auhlic outcry, at tN late resi-denc- e

of sil decedut.'ia Delaware Town-
ship, Juniata County, ia., on

Saturday, August 31 "1889,
at one oVlrtck f. M., ! .siil lay,- tui

deirribc--i valuable Real folate, to
wit :

All hat ccrUi; plantation anl Vide of
land ituate ia Dttowars Township, Jan-- . i

I'm.. biu-.rt".- l on the n rtr, ov
Un.is ofaaruucl Kv.tliuan t on tho nt lv
Umls of Samuel Werr and .frrs ;

,h onIn f"ll,;u I
on tbe wrs; bv Unit ot AnktT mud
8jram., KlI!flll,. euirie

FIFTl'-Ffs- E ACRES
Mrs or iens witn thc' yportai :iices
Siereo erected
.WEAT.-EK-BOAB3E- LOLl HOULt,

FKAMf BA? BARN,
,pr;)r hii-- ,

sin-.k- hcev and otho.-- 01 1

baildina, abaui forty Bt acres of whij?
ra slavH snd the b.lrifllilUBi. njrM;dtatofc54tiai.n. ,

TKK-mo-f sale for:h ot ths.
pwstian "c to ni i.-.'-im ciintiiB'i'..-- i

i se by $ court i; oi' Tirttrtn 4. 1 11" (

tirst dsv nf April, A. O . tJO, when deeu
wiil . del ertd anl pos s-- moii rrrnn, sua j,

tlit. mniiinlpr April 1st. A. ts.'l. with- -

interest trt April 1st, A. Jr IDM 10 '
rsecured bv

KPHKIAH & KI KTZ.
.istiiWrsltr fSamuel J.'-- iutrlz, dt c d. I

.St

SslGN3I'S s ALE

V2RY. VltTABLE RE.1 ESTATE. .

Sy Tirtne-- f aa order of !iie Court of
LosmoD r!:H el jnniata launtr. ms 10 '

to ae on the iSHh day ot Marshy Ji9. 1 Ve. !

Hon. Jacob 3ab. of - r

ettownship. Janiata C'onrT, will.
rr.i be publiyoter- - at tin. t

sa d Hon Jot Smith, on Trar Un I . in
aa tanli eex hslf railw aurtls t .Mo- -.

Aller iliejfi-
r3iTirsda Septembei 5tbf 188 9,

at He o'c o.ifr K. .V., sharp, the folio ing
Tvry taluabiu Snl Kstate, twit :

No. 1. A rrw-- l of land sitaate r Fay
Sjnmm Countv, T.T boui l"-- l

ad ilccn! I r follows : t Uv Mortti bv
Isbdsol Jou-- ikinzi-r- , Sl-w- u Lrdy and

Mm ;essc by lamiwor Xr nt
Deira and Il-ii- . Winy ; crrt be-- Un ll t:t
Uhrmenline-j-hlly- . T. T. Zii Jn'ii V

jnn atiiJi;- - lands of A alienor, snd
ov lands tf (iwrire K. JLeFariawl, H.hr'
landa ot Aaaipaor and J. I?.. Shell.-- ift

MIIETV-SET- EI ACRES,
more or all clear ai:Ct ia good von-ft- i

nan, and lutim tberem erected a
BB C1 HOUSE, TWO BARNS .

and all xber neceasary aadconTemeiit

No. ti A tract of moodland if. rente
bounded Iftfc- - leads of G'ereo

Miy U-- ,Smmo;I Stonajkl others cotjaint
ing

Taventy titat Acres,
mi-r-n ar leas.

a,.3. A lot of (I.hsuaiI situate in Mr
bounded o the north If. Main

streak es( hy lot at- Aaron Leidy, nauth by I

pub k alley, and taest by lot of'Samoet.
Iroa having therca erected a
TftK tSIUIICSIirM aN OCTt;H.DIli.

ifo. 4. The nalivided one-thi-- intereas
ii-- a House and iaot of tiroond, "situate aa
MeAliKterillev'sunded on the- - north by
Main street. oaa by lot ot JcJia. Sheliwt,
south liv Unus ol J. G. Winov, and wmi

lanas Ol vseurge iiet&uiA u ymm--

No. 5. A tract or clear land, situa.a in
ayette twn!i;p, bsund'M on tbo aortu

and east sy oib-- r lands nf H;n. Jacaih
Smith, v "the seulU by Uods ol George V.
Md'arand, and oo the west by lands of
John Manser, containing 8 Acrta.

TWK-M-S OF SALE. 15 percent, or the
purcbae money to be paid on confirmation
of tb sale bv tbo court ; 25 per cent, on
J.auarv 1, 18'JO : 20 per cent, on April 1,

aalu bv court aeeas to
d glTrB Wltuin j5 days after

, co ftt'rnl4tio1 ol ,j0 Courtf except
, ,rJCt of whK-- h po.aees.oB will
oo, j,,, nutll April t law ; Jdeferred

.riTKnts to ueseenrea v maeeaem aote.
HENRY L. SMITH,
KEUBST CiVESr..iist.

fa OurPopufirBrznd

0 . fflnes9
Vill fee fouqcL a.

CoTTfbmationnot alway
toBeffCuZ. '

A Fine Quality of

X v
ATA REASONABLE PRICE

PLUQ

IFYCU ARE LOOKING FOR

AN EXTRA SWEET PI

0BACC0
DON T FAIL TO GW

. . .I rm 'A

j A FAIrTrIAL I

vSrVout Dealer Foi
DOHTTAKEArlY 0THCf

Jk0.FiK2ERS'ER0Souisville,Kv:

WisMngton & Jefferson College,

WASHINGTON, FA
The S9th year begins Sept. ll.

Cliissical, Scientific and Preparatory
Departments. For information con-cernin- j?

Preparatory ap-

ply to Pkof. J. Ar-oL- f St hmitt. Prin ;

for Cute.higuc or other information
Pres't Mokfat.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
Gettysburg, Pa.

in lH6i. Largo Taculty.
FOCKDED csrorst of atudy Classical
and Scientific. Special courses in ail de-
partments. ObeerraUry, Laboraturie atd

Usmnasiiiui. Three large builJrags.
Steam heat. Libraries 2 'J .01X1 voluceea.
Expenses low. tA.pmrtuiou; ol Uygieae
and Physical Culture ia charge of an

(hysician. Accessible by fre-qc- at

Kailroad trains. Location on Its
of Gettfsanrir tiost pleasant
PREI'tR.iTORY OI3-PART- .1

EXT, iu scpaiatv euilatugs to
boy and yntuitf f lor busl-ne- s

tr CoiNite uu-le- social tr'tf of the
Princ-.ta- l and three asitor,r.-diti- with
students m ii. tuiilaiiis. Fill tvu OlyrDS

Sept. , iKf'fl. For l"arnH..itu. sddress, j

H. w. McKM'raT, IT- - i.,
I'r. edvnt, ar

Krr. H. G. Et'KHf.r. K. A. M..
Prir-cipm-

Gettysbcry, Pa. j

9 f epemElAinn
t? atiaWBWlUli

,r-i,-r? T.tTTo -ST na
i

aYPOPHOSPKSTESw.
Z isved. tiiui erulorfel hy J'tysi--

cian9 becnuae it is the best, '

jtlsralataWe-fiaSlint- ;

Ji iathreetimssassScadouHa- -
Ccdlivc-rOi-L

.
vi 7nzr-jy- s to cH ocr Ecallel
Emsldcais.
is a perfect Emiildcn. does not sepa- -
rata changfi;
is wondsrfol a fisii prodicni

Is is the test remedy for Ctmsapticn,
Scrofula, ErcnchitiB, Vasdng 2k--
eas9S, Chronic Corglis and Colds.

Sold by all Druggists.
OOTT A BOW ME, Chemists, K.V.

alr - w, ij-'t- i .
tS'e-iaTi.s- W

' -- -

"0KlAJt3.5S 3 IS30.TVi'3Kt'.rtri.!l.;.vF...i.n,. L1S1
KtllS.r,uka,.rr-- . J&STl

r zoz.rtM9 far--

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

BUSINESS COLLEGE
lTOw ( brstaat rMlaea.
PeeittMM for rrndns t
Tlmerequlre4 3to4sias.
ii b.b T JEqutpp. B

et Stady. CVruiort
f yow name lata paper

HO fliT'P rixnn trii rKiiti.E row.Un.UlA o '' "'' "lw """"' r--

t...l.--y hr 1.TO iwmi wnn.rn.mm .),-nulr- l nitM i tr K nil mn-ie or r-- t s. nt miwl. SI. ru-tM- .

nln i Kr llr. 11X, t St., llt.u, llBM.

Ufa of HENRY WHTO BEEHKER SS'Sa.'JS-- t.
)lhut-tl-, irfvit'r Jul TUr tim hi leirtln to lkift.

It in t'iw tis mt. i'itr ncrprepud.
Minion G.. Brvoktvo. M.Y.

f mtit AiatiSAv
MEAT-CUTTE-

tmqwIIH a4 pr
lCMg. Mir. Mett,frn1. .

r. I zt went, rtM
AMErtfCASl fit ". CO..

EDDYS
POTATO BUG

rXTEHMIWATOR.
Tins is thi only trs-tir-

learning f' vdittinir Piaster,
l ai-i- urixn, 4'--- , wjion po-
tato vm- t' octroy the
beetle. tedturUnstrated
t ireular.
samacl W. llawlsy.
Mells, lJrre Co., Fa.

Sole A.nt for L'mted btateaexcept. T .and Kaw n

If yemr dealer doe
not keep thoes, send f J and I will ship ana Se

llio vniieriae-- l oflrrs 14 srrs if rhoice
J lsi-u- .djoiiiinB tl.. oroi.jh of Patters.., a

,.riv.te sale. There u . barn andc.n tn'. r.n tue tra- -t The land is ail clear.. lerl M.d well adapted tor the growth
i i.i a'i kinds ot ersin si rl irsrrfan iln.i.

rW call on
Jtas OoTmyiHiaw.

j Pa tsrsoD, Juniata Co., Pa.

I IXttO, and the reuiatnder, being 40 frr cent oureaprtoaoUieo. kxpeasea prepaid.
on April 1 1891, with interest on all defer. - --
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Spring & Summer.
1HAVU THE

LATEST SPRING
And

SUMMER STYLES !
TUe riiaaiplon Clothier of Juniata C ounty baalnsjuit

turned from'.tbe Eastern cltlea ivltli a wonderful
SPBING aNO SUMMER ST03Kt

Will make friends. ouUbine riala, win victorieK, utid l itself on ",metitf. MEN'S BOYS & CHILDREN'S

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
and Gent's fumiabing gooila. Firet CIcbs, StyU. y.iity ts
Elegance, with prices that will astonish you. No sale is expaated mnUsg

I prove this.

But I tusk your patronage only when I gire compute satkfaotion.
stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES;OVKR-ALL- S, WATCRKU

JEWELRY, Calico, Percale and White Shirts. Nook wear, Cellars asd
CufT,TinnV and Sntcliele, ia full end cr.nitilct. Call and aeo

Sam'l STRAYER.
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
June 16, 1S

Jew Firm.
-- ooo-

SPRIXG&SUMMER GOODS- -

No more winter for months'
to come, fcpnnc n.nd bummer,,,,, 58i . m.. Tir .
are here, and to conform to the ?1"'D r "

rn.. fsewtrin H4rniUn ,,1, a. at.,
chancre, the Senior member of: "cWytown 7,87 a. uin.i 8,o a.

m., Uillord 8.30 a ra., llifliin fc.JT a. ,
the firm has junt returned from Port Koyai p.2 a. m-- . Hfita b,tr a.

, , , Tnatarora ,41 a. m., Vandyke 8,44 a.
Eastern MarKets, wnere ne e-- Thoropaontown 8.K2 a. ra., Purward 1.12 a

l..d .!tn rsrotha.:"1- - Mtllwatown S.68 a. m., Meport 1.1. a.
IViVeVU I il HlVUb Vl a. V tUV IW4U
tliat his many patrons favor.

DROP IN.
We have now filled OUr

phelve with String akd Summer rKtfn uarrs Pittsburg d.ny at
, r l,8U a. m., A!?nona at 2,i0 p. ie., and step.

CiOOdS OI all KinUS. Ulir CUI- - vj,K at all rnrulor stations arrirss at MWtla

at 6 f'8 tn.f Karrisbarg 7.H0 p. ni., Hills- -
tomerii hve appreciated our .tl0,,.lli; f.m.
efforts to give them goods to M, Expres, Pit,.liurg .,iIOpm.
Suit their purposes, and We Altooua 6 2" pm Tyrone bl pni

I mgdnn 7 87 p ra ; Lewistoiru 8 4" u ; Uif- -
believe that we ar better pre- - I .t 9 I0 p m urnibHrg 16 r rw
paretl than ever to merit their jdeipiiia4 aim.

i j At' . ,, Philadelphia txwrm will stp at MiSia

come rind see and be satisfied.
In our dre! goods dejartment
we have almost everything.
Don't be backward, call for
what yoir ant.

Shoes and Hoots,
Our Boc4 and SLe ent

is in its aport- -
mest, and yes certainly CHn be f

PUltd ill fit, 0,'Xllity and price. '

Whatever improvements have
been sddel by the manufactures

. , w.- -
1VC Ilr Llieiu mi. tic snsi

""I'l'v .
anv in r out doer pervice.

-
CVjt

grocery Department never lag1.
We havon hand a. lull line
Fresh, Plain and Fancy

HI? i !iM.m.'Ky mU.M.MU.
aibo. ms oniy-- iui une oi

QUEENS WARE
i.
in me couni. rutryT. llOUKe

. ... 1 1must nave u nm winpiy 01
Queens and Glaeswarei this is

:tae store to cat i on ior sucn ar--

tieles.
All orders by mail will re- -

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Mils Strebt, Opposite Count- Hoi sr.

Fred'k A:!PKSCilAIIl
A Son--

Spring and Summer Goodsv.
1 would inform the public that I bae

no-- - ia my new millinery store at my place
oi Tesideoco oa Water street, Minlintown,

door Iruru coraer. of bridge street,
a tall stock, of S( ring and Siimnn-- r rnillin-jr- y

goods, all new, and of the latest stylos
and having employed first class niilliaera

lam prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a. flrstclass milliner
store, come and examine tsy stock. I

consider it no tronble Ut show goods.
MRS. .

Mjrch
j

- j

OIL.S ! OILS I OIXS I

THE STANDARD OIL OOMPAKI ,

of Pittsburg Pa., make

J SPECIALITY
of manufacturing for the Douieetic

i

j

trade tbe J inesi tirau ot llluminal
:.. l T ..i ; ; :i. v.r.kili. '
.UB a,uli v"",
aiid Gasline, that tan be made from
Petrol oam.

We. challenge comparieon with
every known Product of Petroleum.

If rou winb the most

UNIFORMLY SATISFACTORY
OILS IA" THE MARKET,

ask for ours, trade for Miffiintown and
vicinity Supplied by
FRANCISCCS HARDWARE k CO.

January 2nd,-89-l- y.

i!rrvT AMP
WW. A. arOTTvNs 7

PENNSYLVANIA RA1LE0AB.

TIM K- -T A H1,K
On and after Sunday Mkt I'Jth,

",0f Hw"rn.tM
eastward.

m., arriving at HaTishnrg at loot's.
and at Philadi-lphia- , 1.2-- ' p. m.

Saa Knoai Exrarss Icsrst Aitosus di'Jr
at 7,16 a. tn., and atopping a all

' stations b"twr-- n Altoorta and Harrisourf,
'reaches MtJflin at Ii,6 a. m., lUrriibjrj
'

H-4- p. K., and arrivrs in Piiilsdl.liis at

at 11 87 p. in., ulti-- i tbtfsd
M'KSTV A!tl.

Tast I.tK lsve ?biudlpLia d.iilr at
1 fitl a m ; IUrriit'urf S 40 p r ; Hifflin
6 p m ; I.ri.Htf,ivti S p it; AlteuHa
b 18pm; art i. s at l'risl v.ig st 1 1 p m.

Wmt Pissruora Phifirfelf-hl- a

daily at 4 30 a. m.; Darriettiirc 8 15 a. m.;
Duncannon, 8 64 a. ra.; flwporr, 9 2 a.
tn.; KiVrstiwn, 9 40 a. m.t Thompsontown,
9 62 a.- Van i'vke, l' a. ra.; Tnsrar-or- a,

10 3-- a. tn.; Mexico. 1C07 a. w.r Port
Koyal, 79 M a. m.; Mililinr W.'O a. sn.5
Miltord.10 21 a. m ; Narrows', 10 84 a. m.;
LewNwn, 10 4.; a. ....; Mevertown 11 14

i:i p. in ; Tvr..nr, 1 117 'p.m.
A ,5o,n-,- l ?' r ' t.:,!' r"Lr
tations Harnslinrz ain A;t" in.r

I 1V.... l". ,1 . !..:,.!,- - a .-
iy at o .' p. fi., iiiiirifsur, 10-- p. tn-- v

non. Newporf.-S- ilier-.town- , ThoniM'Hifowa,
Port Koyai.tiue .v ymiin, u 6V- - ; ai- -

tonus, 2 - 4. m., old Pl'tBtMirg, 6 IU a. hi.
MailT'saiic leaves I'liilr.dlphis duile jit

7.0'' a. m.t llartihtirg ni., New
port, X'J. 14 p. in., Mn'lin p. in., ffop--
piag at all statinas betwean AliHltn
snd Altoons resch-- s Altoona at X 40 p. m.r
Pittsburg S.10 p.- tn.

Ai.toosa Accoitvoo trio lavea
daily at 1 1 6'i a. in., H irrmrmrg at

f.l ip. m., OuucancoTi 4.41 p. m., Nw- -
m., Milierstnwn . p. m.rTnipr.'.r! town in., V andyo o,14-

P. m.,TuS. 6.18 p. m.. W sO n
'n- - l'ort Royal 5,54 p.m., Wi:hin fl.On p.

o,Jl p. m., Mc ptiiB i,
in p. rn., iNunU'O llajiilten 7,10 p. in.,
Huntingdon 7 40 p. rs., Altnon '.I On p. rn.

Faeiflc EipressleaTss r Ills
p mi Usrrisburg 8 30 a ni Dnuca'inon K

2H a tn ; Newport 4 OO am; Mrtllin 1 XH s
in ;. Lewis ton u 5 01 a tn-- ; V!c Ve) town 5 22
a. trv; Mt. Union 6 H a iu ; !l iiitiiij I'jD k
12 a w ; I'eterabnrg 6 m ; S prure Cml

4t a m; Tyrone 7 t a m ; Kelt's Utile,

ill i id ; Altooua f, 08 a in ; Pittslmtg
1 'Z p iu.

Sa &hore Rxprena- esot, oa Suedays.
will et'iinect with ouuda Mail eist lesring
HarriiHirj: at 1 15 p. in.

MiWIHTOWS- iIVl.SIOi.
Trainx leave I.ewistown Jnnor.oa It Mll-r-

I'J a in, 10 do a ni, X 15 p n ; lor
Snnoury at HI a in, a tiO p m.

Trains arrive at L, ituwn Juiicti.-.-- fr.ins
Milroj at 8 50 a ra, 1 2S pra, 4 30 p ni ; tntm
0uul.tiry at in 2i a in, l'1 p. m.

. TTKONK DIVISION.
Trains lea-r- Tyrone for Belioteote and

Loch, Haven at 8 10 a iu, 7 lip u. I.. v

Tyrone for Cnrweusrille and CleatSoid el
3 20fcai, 3 16 p m, 7 25 p ni.

Txaina leave Tyrone lor Warriers Msra.
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at ' 'i
ni and 1 10 pm.

Trains arrive at Tyrone fraoi Bclletoata
and Luck Hasen at 1 1 58 a in, and 6 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone rruu Cws- -

ville and st ti 5'l am, sod 1 1 t't a
m. 17pm.

Trains arri re at Tyrone from Sceia, War- -
riora Mark and rVunaylraaia Fiirear at :

2 a ni, at S- 4 p ra- -
a tL B- - T. R. It. A BElFOSD WV13IUN.

Traina iasre Huntinxdom lor Bedford,
Hvndumn and Cumberland at X a. m

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed- -
ford. Hyndman an i'umherlaad st 12 16
p. tn., 20 p. ra.

HOI.LIDAYSBf KG BRANCH.

Trsins luare Altoona for points South, at
7 20 a m. 8 a m. 12 .V p ni. I 60 p m.
s Jn p m., H p m 9 SO p m.

1

S.mih. st6 4S a ni. II Xi a ni. I r. ui. S,--
oo y m. 6 4 p. m. 7 ) p m. and 10 T

THENECTnilMPIHS
lies Tm ipim C I M it VAGOfJ

A PEBFEOT01 n DUMPS".

HORTEST
TURNIMfl

WACOMWtrb er wt heat InrJsT
Crtaer rifcnAa wr Tssnt. MsOl
Sat Farmlaa sad etbss hsoMsa. Ool bfwrwvef
auale will not bend ander taw baarrir

CENWETT WACOM
KENNBTT pQVARE, A.


